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Press Meeting
at SpringfieldThe Coasting Season Comes to an End.Monarch Theatre

COHINO ATTRACTIONS

FRIDAY, OCT. 3

. VIVIAN MARTIN, IN
"VIVIETTE"

Also Fatty Arhuckle, in a Keystone
Comedy,

'TICK I.E FATTY'S FALL"

SATURDAY, OCT. 4

RUTH ROLAND, IN
"The Tiger's Trnil Tenth Episode.

I'ATHE NEWS NO. 76.
"Going, Going, Gone" Comedy.

MONDAY, OCT. 6

BRYANT WASHBURN, IN
"GHOST OF' THE RANCHO"

TUESDAY, OCT. 7

MARGUERITE CLARK, IN
"RICH MAN, POOR MAN"
Benefit South Ward School.

Admission: Children, 10c; Adults, 20c.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

OCT. fclh and 9th
"THE END OF THE ROAD"
'ihc I'icture With a Purpose.
A Lesson in Social Hygiene

Admission, 30 cents.
No children admitted under 11 years

of age.

First Show Begins at 8:00 P. M.

Admission: Children over 6 under 12, 10c; adults 15c.

The Times editor attended the an-
nual convention of the Missouri Press
Association, which was held in Spring-
field last Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. While there was a fair at-

tendance of editors from different
parts of the State, the least repre-
sented portion was that in which
Springfield is located the Southwest.
There appears to be no plausible ac-
counting for such a condition of af-

fairs, but it is a condition that will ar-
gue strongly against other similar
conventions being held in that section
of the State.

The meeting was also lacking some-
what in enterprise and "pep," owing
to a poorly arranged program, but
the hospitality of the good people of
Springfield especially the Commer-
cial Club went far toward making
the meeting worth while. The Times
editor felt largely repaid for his long
trip to being permitted to again meet
that grand old patriarch and our good
friend the friend of every newspaper
man Prof. W. H. Lynch, whom
Springfield is wonderfully privileged'
to claim as her citizen. Prof. Lynch
has to his inestimable credit the repu-
tation of subscribing and paying for
more country newspapers than any
other private citizen in the State, and
his renewal is never delinquent. And
he claims to get his money's worth
several times over from each and ev-

ery one of them. He made severul
short talks at the different sections,
always contending that the country
papers are the greatest upbuilding
force in the countiy today. All of
which went far toward making all ed-

itors feel that they were largely repaid
for the time required in attending the
meeting. But all were sorry that the
Lynch family is not more numerous
t linn it is.

On the route home The Times edit-
or had the privilege and pleasure of
spending Sunday with relativtit and
friends at his former home in Leban-
on, and if the press meeting lacked
anything to make it well worth while,
that day in "the old homo town" fur-
nished full recompence.

Horse Sense
and Strikes

'. The American Express Ca- - haj a ...

lafge, ibay- horse that is used to draw
the express wagon in this city. Bob,
that is his name, has always been
a faithful animal that is, he was
up until Monday a week ago. It had
been Bob's custom each morning,
when let out of his stall, to go to the
express wagon and stand there ready
to be harnessed and hitched. Ho al-

ways showed a willingness to be driv-
en and never once was known to balk.

Bob, besides being a faithful horse,
is also an intelligent horse. He had
evidently heard of the oversupply of
strikers in this country and not wish-
ing to bo outdone in any line, staged
a little strike of his own on the date
aforesaid. On the morning of the
date of his "strike," when the gate
was opened to allow him to pass out,
he refused to move. Verbal persua-
sion, patience and sweet oil, whips,
clubs or bribery failed to move him
from his "firm foundation." His on-

ly answer to the entreaties of his
driver, gentle or otherwise, was a
shake of the head, meaning, wo sup-
pose, "nothing doing, I am out on a
strike." And strike it really was, for
he absolutely refused to move and it
was necessary to secure the use rf
another horse.

The question now is: Who is Bob
in sympathy with; why has he gone on
a strike? We don't know whether he
wants a bonus system, sliding wage
scale, or a profit-sharin- g plan. ' "

No Doubt About It
Our Fredericktown and Farmington

friends seem in a fair way to get into
a first class wrangle over the Silver
Mine dam. The opinion of the sports-
men hereabouts seems to be that the
dam should go. Ironton Register.

The opinion of the sportsmen about
Ironton, as voiced by Bro. Ake in his
always sane and conservative Regis-
ter, is the opinion of sportsmen ev-

erywhere, that an absolute barrier to
the free passage of fish in the St.
Francis river is presented by Silver
Dam. This opinion, we feel sure,
will be shared even by the sportsmen
about Fredericktown when they
"sleep over it," and realize what a
handicap it presents to the natural
care and propagation of the finny
tribe.

But positively the dam will bo
opened. Neither will there be any
cause or excuse for a "wrangle" be-

tween Fredericktown and Farmington
sportsmen over such an issue. After
the dam has been opened, and fishing
shall have been very materially im-

proved all along that stream, it is a
perfectly safe prediction that even tho
Fredericktown sportsmen will join in
praises of the good work that will
nave been accomplished by State
Game and Fish Warden Tim Birming-
ham, providing they do not join in such
praises before that splendid work is
accomplished.

Not in the history of popular edu-

cation have efficient school teachers
been as scantily paid as now. We
were astonished a few days since when
an experienced teacher informed us of
the hundreds of teachers even in Mis-
souri, who have changed their occupa-tio- n

from teaching to something more
lucrative, to afford them a comforta-
ble living, according to statistics.

A Protest From
Departed Citizens

Urgent requests came from citizens
this week for The Times editor to
make an inspection of the county cem-
etery and, if he thought the condition
of those premises call for comment,
those making such request flattered
us somewhat by saying that they
knew we would make the necessary
comment. So, on Tuesday evening,
while driving by that city of the dead,
we accepted the opportunity alforded
for a brief inspection. But while "ur
visit there was brief, the surroundings
were so excessively depressing us tj
make our stay leel much longer than
it really was.

For the benefit of the many who
perhaps do not even know where the
county burying ground is it is in ab-

solutely no respect a cemetery we
will say that it is only about a mile
cast of the court house, adjoining at
the rear the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Wo failed to find an entrance to that
miserable uffttept plot of ground, and
were compelled to climb the fen'je
separating it from the Odd Fellows
cemetery. But from the moment we
set our feet in that tnngle of bush and
bramble we began to have trouble
with briars and the tangled growth,
which several times almost threw us
sprawling. One must keep a sharp
eye on that "chamber of horrors" to
avoid falling into a sunken grave, af-
ter freeing one's self from the briars
and entangled growth.

There are many graves plainly in
evidence, while other mounds can but
indistinctly be discerned. There are
doubtless innumerable bodies that
have been laid there in their last long
sleep of which there is no longer the
slightest evidence of the 2x6 space of
ground to which we are all finally en
titled. There are many tombstones
and markers scattered and lying about
half buried, or perchance entirely
buried, but hardly one of them is up-
right and in its rightful place. There
are also some new-mad- e graves there,
showing that that mean looking spot
has not been entirely abandoned as a
burying ground. There is absolutely
no arrangement to the grave3, it ap
pearing that wherever the least
amount of matted growth, is selected
for each new grave.

Now, while the chances nre that
most of those buried in that miserable
unkept place, were paupers, and per-
haps were buried at the county's ex-

pense, they were, nevertheless, human
beings, and are entitled to some con-

sideration from their fellow-kin- Thiit
they were all entirely dead when laid
to rest (?) in that cruelly unkept
spot there can be no doubt. 1 ad they
not been dead, then a cry of indigna-
tion must have burst from them that
would have reached the furthermost
portions of St. Francois county 'n
nrotest against being buried in such
a neglected and apparently forgotten
spot. We are convinced that even a
snake would crawl around, rather than
attempt to pass through that forbid
ding place.

Just how or whv the county ceme
tery should have been so long and so
completely neglected The Times does
not know. Nor is that matter so ma-

terial at this time. The urgent thing
is to correct this oversight, and cor
rect it immediately, or it must soon
become a public crime. Who is re-

sponsible? Do you ask. We do not
know who has been responsible in the
past for this glaring oversight. But
now that a few of the lamentable con-

ditions are here made known, the en-

tire public must be held responsible
if such conditions are longer permitted
to continue. The Times believes that
a suggestion to the County Court is
all that is necessary in order to cor-

rect this crying abuse. Therefore we
would suggest that the County Court
Judges visit that blighted spot dur-

ing their meeting next week and nrtike
arrangements for putting the county
cemetery in a condition that will be
at least not altogether repulsive.

Olga Thomsen 3.
Minnie Alva Counts.
Koima Giessing.
Florence Westmeyer
Ethel Menge 5.

1st Class b Walter Dietrich.
Louise Swink 2.
Roabie Smart.
James Watson Bcntley.
Fay Benson.
Kuth Heifner.
Marie Hawn.

2d Class b Richard Secor.
Dorothy Robinson 2.
Margaret Smith.

Baking:
1st for bread, Robert Karsch.
2nd for bread, Irene Miller.
1st Class a for cake, Evaline Burl--

baw.
nd class a for cake, Mary Orten.'
1st class b for cake, Elizabeth

Gould.
2nd class b for cake, Virginia Heif-

ner.
Sewing:

1st class a, centerpiece, Gladys
Miller.

2nd class a, centerpiece, NaomH
Gale.

1st class b, centerpiece, Eliz Gould.
2nd class b, centerp.iece.
1st class a, sofa cushion, Leona

Miller.
1st classb, sofa cushion, Bernice

Turley.
1st class a, towel, Geraldine Heifner.
1st, darning. Mary Fleming.
2nd, darning, Florence Westmeyer:

Let's Go

The Executive Committee of the St.
Francois County Sunday School As-

sociation met at the Flat River Meth-
odist church last Sunday afternoon
to discuss plans for a record attend-
ance on Go to Sunday School Sunday,
Oct. 26th.

Ntne Thousand total attendance in
the county on that day was adopted
as a goal and each town and each
school will be given a quota based on
last reports. The membership is
about 5,700, being a little low because
of the flu ban.

Posters will be used informative
slides run in the picture shows,

talks on the value of religious
education will be given and on Oct.
1!) practically every community in the
county will be canvassed by its local
committee to see that no one fails to
get a personal invitation to go to
Sunday school.

Many people do not know that the
Sunday School Association is the
biggest organization in the county
having as many schools and twice as
many teachers as the public schools.

Since 1900 they have given 3,500,-00- 0

Bible lessons, 300,000 on temper-
ance alone. Aside from special gifts
like Armenian and Syrian Relief, in
which St. Francois county Sunday
schools lead the State, they have since
1900 given enough to send over 50,-00- 0

Testaments to every corner of the
world. Almost an even 1,000 scholars
have united with their respective
churches in the last 6 years. Betetr
form a good habit than fight a bad one
after it gets hold; you don't need fine
clothes, you're not too young or too
old, end that Id gag of being too busy
isn't even funny any hire.

All you need is henrt; no dollar.
.Join a Sunday school. Let's go.

Contributed.- -

DEATH OF INFANT

!.; The little daughter of Mr. and Mr3.
N. E Petrie died Sunday night, Sept.
28th. Nellie May was 2 years and 1
day old. She had a sweet disposition
and was a little ray of light and love
in the home. '!

The funeral was conducted at the
home Monday at 2:30 p. m., by O. H.
L. Cunningham. The little body was
laid to rest in the Woodman cemetery
near. the Three Rivers church, to
await the resurrection morning.

The finest season of the entire year
is now here.

Apportionment of
School Funds

The apportionment of school funis
of St, Francois county for the present
year, which appears in full in this is-

sue of The Times, should and doubtless
will be of much interest to all our
readers of great interest to many.
In this great tabulation of figures is
given the enumeration of each of the
sixty-seve- n school districts of the
zounty, as well as the name of the
clerk of each district, with his post-offic- e

address.
InJhit table will also be found the

number of teachers in the various
schools. It also shows the amount of
money on hand in each district on
July 1, 1919, and the amount of taxes
due for school purposes for the pres-
ent year. The apportionment of taxes
is also given, as well as the amount
of State school moneys each district
will receive. The compilation should
prove to be of unusual interest to ev-

ery taxpayer, and should be preserved
for future reference.

Conference
Appointments

Tiie following are the appointments
for the Rarmington District of the M.
E. Church, South, as announced at
the Conference which was held in St.
Louis last week:

Presiding Elder, O. H. Duggins.
Bismarck and Hickory Grove, Bonne
a. t : t,i tii..: :lone, ijinus liiiKur, otuiview circuit,
M. M. Blaese, supply; Caledonia Cir-
cuit, J. E. Ellis; Desloge, D. R. Da-

vis; Klvins, H. W. Doss; Esther, Roy
T. Johnson, supply; Flat River, Del
Longgrear; Farmington, E. H. Orear;
Farmington Circuit, J. P. McDonald,
supply; Fredericktown, P. G. Thog-morto-

Fredericktown Circuit, W. B.

James, supply; Iroivton-Aircadi- a, H.
E. Stone; Leadwood, J. W. Ham;

Circuit, J. L. Wood, supply;
Lutcsville and Glen Allen, N. B.

Henry; Marble Hill Cuicuit, J. N. Sit-to- n,

supply; Neely's Landing Circuit,
H. J. Bollinger; Oak Ridge Circuit, J.
C. Reid; Sedgewickville Circuit, F. !).
Stickney; 'Whitewater Circuit, C. R.
Baker; York Chapel and Eureka, J.
D. lohcrty.

$500 Lot Will
Be Given Away

ABSOLUTELY FREE to some per-

son who is present on the lots at the
Auction Sale of the 150 splendid large
lots in B. B. Cahoon's Sr., addition to
Fredericktown, Missouri, WEDNES-
DAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1919. You
must be there to have a chance to own
this valuable lot absolutely free. Tick-

ets forylt will be given at all Banks,
Stores, Restaurants and all other bus-

iness places. Ask for a free ticket
for yourself and every member of your
family.

Call at all newspaper offices and
get a free ticket.

To all who have not obtained a
free ticket for the free lot 'gift, one
will be given you on the ground on the
day of sale .before the free $500 lot is
given away. No one need miss getting
the opportunity to have the lot given
to them.

No such town lots ever before of-

fered for ; sale. Fredericktown is
booming, no empty houses. Property
value and population have doubled in
last five years. These lots ore in the
center of Fredericktown. Town is
hnilt all round this nroDerty. Ab
stract furnished. Write for Plat of
these lots and free $500 Lot Ticket.

B. B. CAHOON, Sr.,
Fredericktown, Mo.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES

The quarantine due to scarlet fev-

er at EJmwood Home has been raised
and the full enrollment of pupils is
now in school. All grade rooms are
full and any increase will tax the ca-

pacity of the different rooms.
The Products Carnival held in the

High School building, under the au-

spices of the Parent-Teach- er Asso-

ciation, on Friday and Saturday last,
was a pleasing success in spite of the
fact that garden products are scarce,
due to the unusually dry season. The
exhibits in both the Baking and Sew-

ing departments were larger than ev-

er before and the attendance was
large both afternoon and evening. The
business men of Farmington rallied
faithfully to the support of the
Bchools and donated the 56 prizes
awarded to the winners in the va-

rious departments. Friday evening a
program was rendered in he High
School auditorium by the Parent-Teach-

Association. County Super-
intendent Akers was the principal
speaker. He discussed very forcibly,
and with the aid of a number of
charts, the health of school children.
His talk was timely and held the un-

divided attention of all present.
The success of the Carnival was

somewhat marred by several wreck-les- s

boys breaking into the High
School building on Friday night, after
the crowd had gone, and stealing sev-

eral nice cakes and some canned pro-

ducts. This lawlessness is being con-

demned severely by the public gen-

erally and by the parents whose chil-

dren had articles on exhibition.'' The
management of the Carnival has
guaranteed that full value will be re-

turned for all exhibits and articles
stolen. The boys implicated and their
families have agreed to pay full dam-

ages for all depredations committed.
The community can not and will not
tolerate such conduct. If the punish-
ments and admonitions of parents
will not avail, the strong arm of the
law will, in the future, be invoked.

The first athletic games of the sea-
son took place on the High School
campus on Saturday afternoon, Sept.
27th. The local high school girls
played basket ball with the Desloge
High School girls and were defeated

- by the top heavy score of 40 to 3. Dea-log- e

has a team of good
players and they romped away with
the Farmington girls in easy style.

The second game of the afternoon
was a game of foot iball between Per-ryvil- lo

High and Farmington - High
players. The game was hotly contest-
ed throughout and the boys showed
excellent form for the first game of
the season. There was but little fum-
bling, Perryville making about six
while Farmington fumbled but twice.
There were very few penalties and
very little time taken out on account
of injuries. If both teams keep up
the stride they displayed Saturday
they will be playing excellent foot-
ball before the close of the seaon.
Perryville won by two touchdowns,
while Farmington only succeeded in
landing one place kick, making the
score 13 to 3 in favor of Perryville.
The management of the local team is
having some trouble getting out all
the available men for practice. Some
of the best material in school is re-

luctant to rally to the support of the
school, and they leave a heavy bur-
den on the less capable men. This is

not the spirit of former pupils in
FarmingtonHigh .School, and is not
in conformity with the best Farming-to- n

practices.
Through the initiative of Dr. John

Robinson, one of our local dentists,
arrangements have been completed
for holding a series ot dental clinics
in the different schools, whereby all
school children will have their teeth
professionally examined and a card
sent home indicating any teeth that
need attention. The local dentists
will in thi3 movement free
of charge and continue at the work un-
til every child has had an examination.
This is a very fine movement anl
should result in an increased interest
in proper care of children's teeth.
Other similar movements will be an-

nounced from time to time throughout
the year.

At a conference of the grade teach-
ers held on Tuesday evening the prin-
cipal topic of consideration was the
Physical Activities of the Grade Chil-

dren. Each teacher reported upon the
physical activities undertaken by her
pupils under her supervision, and
those that were planned for the com-
ing months. Much interest was man-
ifested by the teachers, and definite
plans worked out for some good work
in the schools this year. One of the
plans is to hold a Health Carnival the
first week in May in which the physi-
cal activities of the different depart-
ments will be demonstrated, and a
number of special features exhibited
showing the work being done in school
for the preservation of the health of
the school children and the community,

ANNUAL SCHOOL CARNIVAL

The annual carnival of the Farm
ington Schools, which was held at the
High School Friday, Sept. 26th, was
the most successful that has ever
been arranged for.

The program Friday evening con
sisted of community singing, a short
talk by Prof. Johns on the work of
the Parent-Teach- Association and
an address on the Health of School
Childreen by Prof. Akers.

After this program, the premiums
were distributed. These .premiums
were the donations of the business
men in Farmington, who in their gen-
erous manner showed their interest in
the progress of our school children.
Premiums were given as follows:

1st. Best collection of vegetables:
Class a Elbert Menge.
Class b Dupuy Cayce.
2nd. Class a Minnie Alva Counts.
1st. Seperate Vegetables.
Class a Elbert Menge 4.
Class B Herbert Reeder 2.

Frank Anderson.
Dorothy Braning. '
Leroy Swink.

2d. Class a Phelma Keith.
Elbert Menge 3.

Class b Ruth Ridgway.
C. H. Smith. ..,

1st. Best Collection Canning. .,

Class a Ethel Menge.
2d. Glass niOlga.Thomsen.
Separate Cans. V

1st. Class a Norma Giessing.
Lorene Clanin.
Minnie Alva Counts.
Virginia, Thomsen 4.
May Henry Counts.
Beulah Rhodes.
Delia Valle.
Olga Thomsen 2.
Ethel Menge 3. v

2d. Class a Virginia Thomsen 2.

., fS M . 4,,.. -


